
Charleston Tigers Pay Fines.
Charleston special of March 7

to The State:
» A record was scored today in
the city court when 45 convic
tions were secured for violating
the dispensary law, netting the
city $1,225 in fines. It was red
letter day Judge Jervey sat on

the bench for three hours hearing
the statements of the police offi

.

cers on the guilt of the accused,
and their statements in reply,
but the evidence of the police
6eemed convincing in every case,
and the 'blind tigers who made
less of fight against conviction
fared the better. The cases disposedof were all by the court,
without a jury, but three hours
were not sufficient to hear the
cases of the blind tigers, even

those who were willing to leave
their cases to the hands of the
court, and bright and early tomorrowthe docket will be again
attacked.

The violators who threw themBelvepon the mercy of the court
were given a sentence of $25 or

10 days in jail, while those who
presentee witnesses in tneir Dehalfand otherwise interfered
with the rapid revolving of the
wheels of justice, were st ruck for
$50 or 30 days.

Forty one blind tigers were

given the smaller sentence today.
Three tigers demanded jury trials,
and their cases went over, for the
court wanted no delay. Seventyfivecases were made out by the
police, and the rest of the calendarwill be taken up tomorrow,
but it is likely that the jury cases

will be deferred until later in the
month.

It Saved His Leq.
1'. A . Danforth of LaOrange,

Ga., suffered for six months with
a frightful running sore on his
leg; but writes that Bucklen's
Arnica Salve wholly cured it in

9 five days. For Ulcera, Wounds,
Piles, it's the best salve in the
world. Cure Guaranteed. Only
25 cts. Sold by Crawford Bros.,
J.F. Mackev & Co. and Fonder
burk Pharmacy., Druggists.
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Colic n
No disease to which horses and

are subject is more dangerous tha
and none more easily cured when
rect remedy is used. Colic attacks
denly and oftentimes so severely th
of the utmost importance to relieve
imal at once in order to save its life
Ashcraft'sCoi.ic Mixture give

speedily and surely, leaving no ba<
effects. It has stood the test for 2f
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Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds ol
food. It gives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured aftereverything else failed. Is
uneaualled for the stomach. Child-
rea with weak stomachs thrive on it.

Guras ell stomach triMibles
Prepared only by K.O. Df.Witt&Oo .Chicago
The il. bottle couiuinsSH times tbefcOc. size.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

Info. Always reliable S.rxllea. ask Druggist ft>«
rilMHESTRK'N ENUIJNII In Ked andMold metallic bozos, sealed with blue ribbon,riske no other. Kefutr dsnferuut aohatltullon.nmlimitation*. lluy of your Druggist,or send to. In stamps for I'artleuisr.. leatl*
moo in la and " Keller Tor I.ntilea," in Utt*r.by reliirn tall, 10,000 TeeUmoaiala. Hold byall Druggists.

CHICHP8TRR CHBUIOAL OO.
loo Il.dlton Squnre, I'III LA.. PA.
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iitiiidiua/ 8end model, sketch or photo of invention for f
i freereport on patentability. For free book, r
< UowtoSecureTD Ann If AD l/Q write<

jbmmSMl
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

Digosts what you cat.

Anyone rending a rketrh nnd description niai
Quickly ascertain our opinion free whether ui
Invenllon is probably patentable, f'oituniiiilcadon**t riot lycnntltleiitlnl. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free, i >|e.»st u'oncy for securim? patents.

Co. receive a
tpiriiil ii'iflcr, wlh'iit cliariro ill tliô

Serais!ic FtAiii Kan. t
1 handsomely Illustrated weekly. J.nrircst elr
dilution «>f any eelontltlo Journal. Terms. |.'t a
year : 1 ir months, {L tkjM by all newsdealers.

MUNN & C3.3(-:E"«»d«a'New York
Brand* Oflloe. 125 K St., Washington. I). C.

n mnTfc ivrru Cnlta IMpe.RoiiilnirA V I KK I'ap.r. tar lota, mh.iUiiOlLIl, w'mi
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KM KNT CO., Charleston, 8 C.
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> years.
horse owner should keep on hand
les a supply of this remedy. Tha
llts are always attained by applyVlixturein the earlier stages bespasmsof pain have exhausted tha
>f the animal.
>nly Ashcraft's Colic Mixtur*
le and tried remedy.
Bottle. Sold by

J. r. MAGKEY & GO.
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